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SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

Klein Rams and Sweethearts is a non-profit organization and
one of the founding clubs of All American Youth Football and
Drill Team (AAYFDT). 

Our club was established to provide positive youth football and
drill team programs for children ages 4-12 in the Klein and
Spring community. 

As a non-profit organization, we need your support to help us to
continue to grow and to enrich our football and drill team
program! 

By sponsoring our club, we can provide lower registration costs,
updates to our current game and practice equipment, and
provide scholarships to athletes who need them. This opens the
door for everyone to participate in our wonderful program! 

AAYFDT - Klein Rams & Sweethearts

Your sponsorship is also a valuable business opportunity. Your donation is tax deductible and
your company will receive advertising at our games, website, social media pages, drill team
competition and more! 

There are several levels of sponsorship available. Each option is detailed on the attached
sponsorship form. After selecting your level of sponsorship, please return the attached form with
a check addressed to Klein Rams Booster Club and remit it to the address listed. 

Thank You, The Klein Rams and Sweethearts Board of Directors
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$20,000 HOME GAME SPONSOR

Fan Club 
Level Benefits

Full page ad                        
in drill team      
competition book

Game Day
advertising at      
all home games

AAYFDT - Klein Rams & Sweethearts

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS - 2024

$150 
T-SHIRT LEVEL

$1000 - $2499
GOLD LEVEL

$2500 - $9999
PLATINUM LEVEL

$10,000
FAN CLUB LEVEL

Company logo on season shirts

Social Media Recognition

Loudspeaker recognition at all home games 

Company name and logo on the Klein Rams website 

Social Media Recognition

Optional - add your logo to our season t-shirt for an

additional $25

Blue Level benefits 

Special appreciation plaque 

Company recognition on the team sponsorship banner to

be displayed at ALL home games and away games as

available 

Optional - add your logo to our season. t-shirt for an

additional $25 

Optional - add an INDIVIDUAL banner at all games for an

additional $50

Bronze Level benefits 

Special appreciation plaque and team photo

1/4 page ad in the Drill Team Competition book 

Optional - add your logo to our season t-shirt for an

additional $25 

Optional - add an INDIVIDUAL banner at all games for an

additional $50

Gold Level benefits

1/2 page ad in the Drill Team Competition book 

Optional - add your logo to our season t-shirt for an

additional $25 

Optional - add an INDIVIDUAL banner at all games for

an additional $50

Platinum Level benefits 

 Company logo on our season t-shirt 

 Individual company banner at all home games 

Chance to advertise at all 2024 season home games

Logo on season     
t-shirt on the    
back at the top

Individual banner at all
home games

$200 - $499
BLUE LEVEL

$500 - $999
BRONZE LEVEL



T-Shirt Level: $150
Blue Level: $200 - $499

Bronze Level: $500 - $999

Gold Level: $1,000 - $2,499

Platinum Level: $2500 - $9,999

Fan Club Level: $10,000
Home Game Sponsor: $20,000
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AAYFDT - Klein Rams & Sweethearts

SELECT YOUR SPONSORSHIP

LEVEL AMOUNT

_________
_________
_________
_________
_________
_________
_________
_________
_________
_________
_________
_________
_________
_________

Optional : Logo on t-shirt -$25

Optional : Logo on t-shirt $25
Optional: Individual banner at all game $50

Optional : Logo on t-shirt $25
Optional: Individual banner at all game $50

Optional : Logo on t-shirt $25
Optional: Individual banner at all game $50

TOTAL: ____________

Company Name:_______________________
Point of Contact:______________________
Address:_______________________________
City, State, Zip:________________________
Phone Number:________________________
Email:__________________________________

Attn: Nicole Davis, Fundraising Coordinator

AAFYDT Klein Rams and Sweethearts Booster Club 

4008 Louetta Road, Box 310 Spring, Texas 77388

CONTACT 
INFO:

MAIL PAYMENT WITH
FORM TO:

PLEASE CONTACT NICOLE DAVIS
 FOR ANY QUESTIONS AT 832-381-6197

Make Payment to: Klein Rams and Sweethearts


